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HOME HAPPENINGS

Christmas one week from tod ay i

J Rv Tabor Is preparing to build a
barn on bit lot on Lisbon street

Werley and his company are this
week playing to good houses in town
hall

0 H Hlno has had a large wind
mill erected on hla arm west ol the vll
lage

A elate root has been placed on
James Williams1 West Main street res-
idence

¬

CanOeld merohanta are enjoying a
fine trade In holiday goods of whloh
they show large stockB

M6ro rain came last Friday but not
anywhere near enough to meet the
needs of many localities

Mrs Lulu Duok has had an aoety
lene lighting plant placed In her resi-
dence

¬

on West Main street
Dogs are so scarce on Canfield

streets that the Impression prevails
that there are now few In town

The Normal and the Dublto schools
will close nest week Thursday forthe- -

hollday vacation of 11 or Yi days
Such gloomy days as Thursday are

calculated to mane tne Drigni ones
more appreciated when they come

Mrs Ann Geo pleasantly enter ¬

tained a company of lady friends Wed ¬

nesday at her homo on Wadsworth
street

On Monday evening Mrs D Camp-
bell

¬

very pleasantly entertained at her
home the members of hor Sunday
school claeS i

All Dispatch subscribers paid in ad ¬

vance are entitled to the advantages of¬

fered by our very liberal clubbing rateB
with other publications

O E McKlnloy of Salem and Miss
Laura Miller of CanOeld wero united
in marriage Tuesday evening Justice
6 W Wilson performing tho ceremony

Ilonry Huddloson who years ago
lived in Canfield is In a serious condi-
tion

¬

at his homo In Franklin Squaro
having suffered a second Btroko of par¬

alysis
Tuesday afternoon Mrs JRTaber

pleasantly entertained tho Stltcbory
Club and lnihoovonlnc Mrs P S Mor- -

had tho Wimodaughsls Club for
San gUCBtB

Perry Myers now has his black-
smith

¬

shop in tho old Methodist church
which ho purchased Bomo months since
and changed tho Interior to moot his
requirements

Whllo MIsb Efflo Rmsoy was walk ¬

ing near tho railroad ono day last week
a clndor from a passing locomotlvo
struck hor in tho loft oyo and painfully
burnod tho ball

While tho sldowalkB wcro covorod
with loo tho past wook a numbor of poo
plo in tho vlllago foil and sustained In-

juries
¬

but fortunatoly nono of tho accl
doLta proved serious

Jaok Kollv a railroad track foro- -

man at ono of tho stool plants in Youngs
town was struck by a train last Satur ¬

day and Borlously Injured Mr Kolly
formerly resided In CanQold

Tho hazaar conductod by tho ProB
bytorlan ladles last woolc Wednesday
and Thursday was vory successful
The gross recolpts of tho bazaar and for
meals sorved amounted to about 226

During tho past two wooks James
Williams has shipped 8000 lambs to
eastern markots This represents tho
distribution of 15000 among Mahon ¬

ing county farmors from whom tho
lambs wero purchased

Tho pupils of tho sohool li miles
east of tho vlllago assisted by tholr
teacher Miss Floreoco Rupert will
give a Christmas entertainment In tbo
eohoolbouso noxt Wednesday ovonlng
A general invitation 1b oxtonded

Prof E P Miller of Youngstown
delivered an excellent address beforo
tbo Mona Club at the Presbyterian
church last Friday night Prof Miller
brought out many new and interesting
factsln hU plea for the conserving of our
forests and other natural resources

Last Friday night Clark Lower
dropped a pair of rubber overshoes for
xelt OOOIS in ms nuggy wuiou was tsinnu
ingon Broad street He went into a
store to make another purchase and
when ho returned to the rig less than
five minutes later found that the over ¬

shoes bad been stolen
James D Moore a civil war veteran

died last Saturday at his home In Ells-

worth
¬

township aged about CS years
During the war Mr Moore received a
gun shot wound that had ever since
caused blm much suffering Blood po-

isoning
¬

developed and finally cauBod his
death He leaves his widow and many
friends to mourn his demise Funeral
servloes Tuesday afternoon were con-

ducted
¬

by Rev Fry of Ellsworth ond
interment was in Dean Hill cemetery
two mlleB northwest of Canfield

A meeting of the Canfield Board of
Trade was held Tuesday night when
the membership was considerably In ¬

creased It was decided to make an
effort to have natural gas pined to the
village and steps will be taken to b ecu re
an electric light plant The Erie Co
will be asked to place a telephone In tho
local Btatlon Better mail eeryloe Is
needed and an effort will bo made to
secure it As soon as the committee In
charge can oomnile information usually
desired new industries will bo invited
to looate here

Church Chimes
Presbyterian Sunday Bchool enter¬

tainment will be held Christmas Eve
Presbyterian Cburch Deo 20 The

Christmas services will consist of the
Sunday school study at 930 and at the
hour for morning services the choir will
render the Oratorio Cantata King of
Israel At --4 p m the eboir will slog
at Vesper service the Cantata again
with O E at 5 oclock

Methodist Church Quarterly oom
munlon service will be held next Sun ¬

day morning Regular services In the
evening Tho Christmas social for
the Sunday school and church will be
held Friday evening Dec 25 The
first White Service will be held at
that tlme St Lukes hospital will re ¬

ceive the offerings

PUBLISHERS ANNOUNCEMENT

As the next publication day of the
Dispatch falls on Christmas when there
will be no delivery of mall by rural car¬

riers the paper will be Issued yVednee
day evealng aeit week in order that it
say reach readers ahead of time In ¬

stead of oo day late Correspondent
and advertisers will please take notice
aad send their favors early for next
weak

Mdr ftt Nt8s for tetaooli
cWfB M right prio

COMING AND GOING

jlllt Ulltlttt
J E Neft Is in Chicago buying cattle

0 H Nefl had business In Cleveland
Monday

Mrs I Callahan spent Tuesday in
YoungBtown

H A Manchester had business In
Oreenford Monday

1 A Manchester and wife spent Mon-

day
¬

In YoungBtown

Daniel Goeltz of Youngstown paid the
Hub a visit Thursday

W S Clay of Green township was In
the village Wednesday

W J Gee and Harry Fishel were In-

disposed
¬

a few days this week

A S Porter and John Fllok are doing
carpenter work in Lowellvllle

O B Fales and wife of Salem are
spending a week In the village

Mr and Mrs Allen Brown vlsltbd
relatives In Warren on Monday

Mrs Boyd Cronk Is recovering from
a severe attaok of typhoid fever

W S Cook and Jay Crockett spent
Sunday with relatives in Cleveland

J B Lehman of Green township had
business In tho Hub Tuesday morning

Mr Klngsley and wife of Nlles Bpent
Sunday hero with Rev and Mrs D D

Burt
Harry Dandridge bar returned from

YoungBtown where he spent a few
weeks

MIbs Bertha McCoy who was serious ¬

ly 111 for several weeks Is again able to
bo out

Mr nnd Mrs H O Oellno took a
spin to Youngstown Monday In their
automobile

Miss Ruby Phillips of Ashtabula
spent a doy or two this wook with Con
Add friends

M E and Dallas Bowmsn of Ells-

worth
¬

township wero In CanQold Wed ¬

nesday afternoon
MIbs Ellon Edwards Bpont Monday

and Tuesday In YoungBtown with hor
siBtor Mrs J H Jones

W Jarvls Bmlth was horo from Pitts ¬

burg a fow days this week looking after
his groonhoueo interests

Mrs A M Harrofr who has boon ol
dieted with rheumatism for Bomo time
is only slightly improved

Rov D D Burt has sufficiently re-

covered
¬

from bis Illness to bo able to
walk out on pleasant days

Matthow Dlckeon Ira Fonstcrmakor
and Frank RosBlor wore over from Ells-

worth
¬

tho first of this wook

Mrs A M Moyor is confined to hor
homo two miles oaBtof tho vlllago suf¬

fering from bladdor trouble
Mrs B E Coo slipped and foil on tho

ley pavomont ono ovonlng last week and
badly sprnlnod hor loft wrist

JRTaber Fred HuxBawL DStrock
and Vance Bllm woro among tbo Can
fleldors In Youngstowp Monday

Ell Y Lehman of North Lima gave
tho Dispatch a pleasant call whllo in
tbo vlllago Wednesday afternoon

Hiram Voll a civil war votoran re
siding on his farm northwest of Can- -

field Is rocovorlng from a Bovero ill UBSB

Mrs Jamca Williams Miss Josephine
HoIboI Mrs J V Calvin and ion Loo
Mrs J B Hollls and daughter Doro-

thea
¬

woro in YoungBtown Saturday

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

M A Hewn of Borlln Center and
Mrs Lura Swain of Burg Hill woro
united In marrlago last week Thursday

Tho Wolls Forgo Co has oponed of--
Dees In North Lima and Columbiana
Express packages aro carried over tbo
Y O Ry

D H Frew and W G Stoelo have
purchased the Lisbon Buokoyo State
and will continue to make it ono of the
best papers In Columbiana county

Lewis H Hoffman of Greenford and
Miss Sadlo A Bollabaugh of Lovoland
were united In marriage Wednesday
evening tbo ceremony being performed
by Elder I W Coy at his home near
Calla

Salem
Dw 16 It Is said thst Msyor Car

llla of this city can have a good job un-

der
¬

Gov Harmon and be will no doubt
take it

Fred Godward formerly of this city
will establish monumental works in
Llabon

On Tuesday night and Wednesday
morning 17 barrels of beer were unload ¬

ed in this city which would eeem to In ¬

dicate that there will bo no perishing
of thirst

Chas Smith and A S Fisher have
purchased W J Gambles grocery

Word comes from Columbus that nu
bru and similar drinks may be sold In
dry counties and local thirst parlors are
again doing business along that lino

Geo P Hunt the aged snboolmaster
and historian has cone to New Water--

lord to spend the winter with nephews
Mrs G w cole an agea uoiummana

lady here visiting tell on the toy side ¬

walk Sunday and broke her right wrist
There will be a fair and race meet In

this olty next fall a stock company to
oonduot same naving oeen organized

Peter Lajos was found guilty Monday
of running a speakeasy and was fined 50
and costs This was the first arrest un-

der
¬

the Rose law

NOTICE
After Jan 1 1000 I will discontinue

giving Atlaa Stamps
John Tabeb Grocer

NOTICE
Alter Jan let I will discontinue the

Premium Cards All cards not filled
out at that time will be redeemed at
the rato of 8 per cent on the amount
punched out Save money by paying
your bill belore Jan 1

VV li Brvson Grocer

sThe oholr ot the Christian church
and Prof Millard assisted by other
musicians will give an entertainment
in College Chapel this Friday even--

log Admission zu ana 10 cents

Guilty ol Counterfeiting
Passing counterfeit money Is bo worse

than substltinlnp some unknown worth ¬

less remedy tor Foleys Honey and Tar
the groat cough and cold remedy that
cures the most obstinate coughs and
heals the lungs John Taber Canfield

ma immi -

4rlngwl dollar watches at Car
pestera
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Ptmos
Deo 16 Annie Gunder spent part of

last week helping her daughter Lena
Hack getting household goods arrang-
ed

¬

In their new home
Rohei Stallsmlth bought her Christ ¬

mas turkey from Rllda Mlddleton
Edith Gunder spent Wednesday night

with Samuel Shaffers family
Sarah Bardo while csrylng a bucket

of slnp fell and badly hurt one foot
Raymond Haok and wife were Sunday

visitors at H M Gundere
John Rupert butchered iseven nogs

for Fremont Mlddleton The heaviest
dressed 410 pounds

Mrs Robert Boyd has been quite 11
for several days with kidney and Uyor
trouble and Is not improving

John Walthman is sick
Mabel Kegg spent Wednesday night

with Althea Parmole at B F RegalB
Arthur Ley man and family were vis-

itors
¬

at Harry Devans Saturday night
F Mlddleton has resumed work at

his saw mill
Clark Lev man and wife were visitors

at Elizabeth Stallsmiths Sundry
Lottie Oesch spent Saturday and Sun ¬

day with her teacher in Tiger
R I Mlddleton and children dined

with Homer Greonamyers family Sat-
urday

¬

Mary and Bertha Zimmerman called
Sunday to seo Mrs Boyd

Our teacher and scholars are going to
haye a Christmas entertainment at the
school house on the evening of Deo 24
Everybody welcome

Apple Avenue
Dec 16 Jonas Goodman who has

been sick for eovoral weeks is Improv-
ing

¬

S O Manchester of Nllos visited at
B L Manchesters Sunday

B F Catnpboll and N S Konrolch
sold a number of cattle and sheep to
butchers and shippers tho paBt week

County commissioner Agnow and sur
veyor Montgomery while hero on busi-
ness

¬

last Wednesday called at Jonas
Goodmans

M E Bowman an export in tho bus-
iness

¬

dohornod a number of cattle for
Manchester Williams and Ku Good ¬

man last week
Clyde Bowman of ProBpoot Hill call-

ed
¬

bore Sunday
B L Monohester nnd J B Cox woro

In Youngstown ono day lost week
Samuol Durr was on tho Avonue Mon ¬

day
F L Crockott wllo a d daughtor

Gladys spent Saturday at Ell Good ¬

mans
Clark Cox and Misses Ethel BurnB

and Colin Cox woro guests of MIbb Cora
Shoots of Toots Cornors Sunday aftor
noon

Q C Bowman of Prospoct Hill and
Scott Cessna of Warren woro horo Mon
day

Berlin Contor
Dno 10 MIbsob Bortha and Elsie

Maxwell vUltod In Alllanco Saturday
Miss Joan Hack vlsltod at Raymond

Hacks laBt wcok
B T Stanloy and Harriot Wotsnor

woro united in marrlago last Sunday
night In tho proEoncoof a fow friends
Mr nnd Mrs Stanloy loft Monday
morning on a woddlng trip to Oklaho-
ma

¬

Tho best wishes of many friends
go with them

MIsb Llla Cover was in Alllanco Fri-
day

¬

Mrs Raymond Hack was in Canton
Mondav

Tho Ladles Aid hold a bazaar and
Ice cream social In tbo town hall Tues ¬

day night
Mrs Hartzoll who has boon ill somo

tlmols somo hotter
Tbo TownBhlp Sunday Sohool conven ¬

tion hold In tho M E Church Sunday
altornoon and ovonlng was well at¬

tended
Mr Soloan vUltod at Homer Cllnoe

over Sunday
Miss Llla Covor Is spending a fow

days with friends at Prlcotown

Locust Grove
Dec 10 Mlss Villa Tinker of Virgin

la is visiting her brother Fred and
family

Mrs I Rolchard and Mrs Wm
Brolsch woro In Loetonla recently

A numbor of our peoplo attended tbo
farmers Institute in CanQold last week

G O Calvin was in Youngstown ono
day laat week

J W Calvin was In Columbiana Mon ¬

day
Misses Effie and Carrlo Huffman of

Clarksvillo spent Wednesday with tholr
cousIcb Maudo and Pearl Felcht

C J Roller was in Youngstown Mon-
day

¬

Mrs J D Felcht and daughter
Maude were In Leetonla Monday

Tho Grove 8 S 1b preparing a Christ¬

mas entertainment whloh will be given
Saturday evening Deo 26

Mrs F W Calvin was In Columbiana
Saturday

Damascus
Deo 1G George Bailey and wife

Mrs Mary Thomas and daughter Es ¬

ther left Monday for southern Califor-
nia

¬

where they will remain during tho
winter

Fine Christmas entertainments will
be riven in both Damascus churches

Foxes have been sighted in the neigh-
borhood

¬

and it 1b probable that a big
chase will be a feature of eport In the
near future

Buckwheat cakes and sausage are
now holding Important place on the
bill of fare John Cadwallador Is to the
front with the biggest porker slaugh ¬

tered at Damascus

livery Woman Will lie Intretert
There hu recently been discovered an aromatic

pletunt herb cure for woman ilia called Mother
Grays Australian Leaf It the only certain
reaulator Cures female weaknesses and llock
ache Kidney Bladder and Urinary troubles At
all Drueeiits or by mail 60 oti Sample free Ad¬

dress The Mother Gray Co La Hoy N Y

tW Fanoy candy a NeSs tor echoblB
and churches at the right price

Harness Making and Repairing
I have opened a harness Bhop in the

room over Lynns drug store in Canfield
and am prepared to make new harness
to order or repair old harness promptly
The public patronage Is solicited

A M MOYKB

Fire Inauranoo
D G Dlokeon is the local agent for

the German American Insurance Co of
New York one of the strongest compa-
nies

¬

in the country and one that pays
its losses fully promptly and liberally
tteiore placing or renewing your nre
Insurance call at the Farmers bank and
see Mr Dlokeon

tgTCarpenter has a new line of ploture
moulding making 28 different styles to
select from AIbq ploture matting and
glass

Dr Thomas Eolactrta Oil b tha best rei
lor Uit citea total disease croup uaa

nllyf
-i-lra L WhitoacreliosTaio NI

sHT Get your spectacles and eye-glass-

at Carpenters Settelaottoa guars
teed

ADAPTABLE LITERATURE

The Book Agent was kTeparetl to
Furnish Weight If Needed

The book agent had spent a dis-

couraging
¬

morning and when he
bad n opportunity to scat the face
of Ell Hobb at close range he felt
there was small chances of making a
sale However he had more than
one method of suggestion

Sitting out here on the piazza
afternoons with your wife this
would be the very book to read
aloud he Bald ingratiatingly to
Mr Hobbs taking the other rocking
chair and opening the large red
covered volume

I dont read and I havent any
wife replied Mr Hobbs dryly

Dear me said the book agent
Well if your wife la dead perhaps

there are children Now children
find this book

There are no children inter-
rupted

¬

Mr Hobbs Theres no-

body
¬

but myself and my cat
Well id tho book agent

dont you ever want a good heavy
book to threw at her just to ease
your feelings Youths Compan-
ion

¬

The Demands of Genius
I am a poetess said tho lady

Indignantly not a geometrician I
furnish tho soul for my lines I
would scorn to provide tho purely
mechanical construction

I soe said tho affable editor
But as the metro of your poem la

painfully Irregular I must decline
to publish it

Tho lady gla od
Nonsense she said If the

metro Isnt right make It so
But that tho editor mildly ob-

served
¬

Is not In my line
The poetess picked up hor manu-

script
¬

nnd stnrtca for tho door
There sho turned

Id Just like to know what youre
paid to do7 sho remarked with
withering sarcasm Clovcland Plain
Dealer

Travelling Light
Two tramps approached a railroad

telegraph office not far from New
York the other day nnd looked hun-
grily

¬

through tho window but thero
was not even a dinner pall In sight
to Induce them to ask for food One
of them finally tapped on tho win ¬

dow nnd tho operator loft his key
long enough to Inquire

Well what can I do for you
Just report two empties going

east replied the tramp with a
grin and started down tho track to-
ward

¬

New York Llpplncotts

Obliging Disposition
Servant Youll have to call

again
Collector Thats what you said

yesterday
Servant But Mr Skinner Is too

sick to talk to you to day
Collector You neednt worry

about that Ill do all tho talking
Philadelphia Press

ledy

Kino SurciiMii
Shorry Im so atofm dear be ¬

gan Tipples apologetically but
Hhomo fresh Jokers stopped mo and
wouldnt lot mo go

Indeed Interrupted his wife
Why didnt you tnko tho brick out

of your hat and hit them with It
Philadelphia Press

in

Contrary to Law
Did you over notlco what dirty

hands thoso otherwise neat children
o tho Plunkor8 always have

Yes poor things They Inherit
them Their father always has tak-
en

¬

care of his own automoblo
Brooklyn Life

STOCK EXHAUSTED

Now Henry do be careful with
that umbrella and dont lose It I

Just bulled It this morning and its
the last one in the patch

Questions They Ask
My little boy used a bad word

this morning How can I stop Ills
acquiring this dreadful habit

Don9 give your busba d any
more home made biscuits for break-
fast

¬

St Louis Times

Encouraging Theft
Prudent Swain It I were to steal

a klsa would It scare you so that
you would scream

Timid Maiden I couldnt Fright
always makes me dumb Baltimore
American

From Her Standpoint
What are mournful numbers
They are the figures which a

woman uses when she has to give her
real age

Being a hero is mostly having an
extra good opinion of yourself

THE OANFIHLD MABKHT

Dealers are paying the following
prices for produce

Butter 24o
Eggs 80c

RET ALL filiusa
Butter 26c lb
EgB 82c doz

Foleys Orino Laxative cures obroalo
oonstlpatloa and stimulates the liver
Qrlao regulates the bowels so they will
aoi naturally and you do not have to
take purgatives coaUauouely Jobs
Taber Caafela

PtoaU Dtojeatosi advertteew

1SAvSV1yWibfoivAA

DONT MISS
Seeing Our Line of Holiday Goods

We are willing to leave the resttoyour judgment being certain that our
stock and prices will make you our customer

We Have a Fine Line of
Ladies Childrens and Mens Handkerchiefs

Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs 5c Mens Handkerchiefs in Cotton
A very good grade 10c 3 for 25c Linen Silk from 5c to 50c
A fine Linen Handkerchief 15c Also fine Initial Handkerchiefs

2 for 25c Mens Silk Initial a very good
Also in Fancy Embroidered lino quality of silk at 25c

at 10c 15c and 25c each Irish Linen Initials at 25c
Speeial price on Silk Embroi- -

dcred Handkerchiefs worth 50c rltie Line Of UlOVeS
for 39c Wool Golf Gloves 25c and 50c

Wo want to supply your needs Kid Gloves lined and unlined
in Handkerchiefs Mufflers Ways Drivers Fur Gauntlets from
Mufflers Phoenix Mufflers in Wool 100 to 200
and mercerized Silk for 50c Boys Cowboy Gauntlets 50c

Silk Squares at 1 and 150 Special Childrens Mittens at
10c and 15c Worth more

Combination Boxes of Suspend- -

ers Garters and Armbands 50c Dress or Everyday Shirts from
Box 50c to to 150

Hosiery in Cotton and Wool
Sweaters and Sweater Coats from 10c up

from 100 to 250
A nice line of Hats Caps and Dont forget we have fine line

Toques for Children of Neckwear Bows Strings Four
Mens Sealskin Caps special in hands Tecks Large assort--

price 400 to 500 ment of newest patterns

Watch Fobs Chains and Cuff
Buttons arouscful presents We
have them in good qualities

Overcoats
Quality

We invite to make your Holiday of us and feel sure you will
be pleased

WIESNER BROTHERS

LVcvjeyVfekfv
HARP0FVAR10USTHINGS

FOUND loclietbook containing papers
cradvlso W L Uryeon

Own- -

F0K BALE Barred Plymouth Hock cockertlt
1 1 co V Wilson Jarfield

WANTED Jood itlrl for neneral housework
Address or telephone the Dispatch

LOST In college chapel Halloween white silk
scarf Finder please advise Hazel Hubble

FOH BALK Krujjer unrUht piano newly tuned
Addesi Frank Heaton WashlngtcnvllleO

FOR SALE Illack Walnut Dcik with wr ting
table 18x2t Inches Ask the Dispatch Telephone-
48

a

a

F0K BALE Two fret h cows grade Holstelns
one with boiler calf Altlrno Culture Co Can
field 1hone S8

FOlt BALE H
ntrt Hnnil ones
No 2 Berlin Center 0

Delaine Rams 2 and S rears
EW Dlcibami Bon It D

FOU BALE Brown bone h year old good
driver weight 115U Alao brood uiaro 9 yean old
weight 1SU0 Homer Miller Calla O lhone 8
onO

FOR BALE Storm fronts blankets barrets
straps buggies new and aecond handi runabout
watoD plowi narrows etc J W Johnston tan
field Ohio

FOR SALE Uattlefray or Wilkes colt coming

three year old I ono broken double Fine drivers
and workers Call on or address til Lehman
North Lima 0

FOR BASL citum separator pf a standard
make capacity 650 to 700 Practically good as
new AUo one Sears k Rouck Separator 1105
model Arrre jmuer jubwuhu uionuui v
Jackson phone B2 7

LOST On CornersburgCanfield road Nov 28
2 gas pipe wrenches trowel hatchet other tools
and several pieces of gas pi Under will be
suitably rewarded by roturningto or advising
11 Ruth Canfield R D No 2

Deposits
Guaranteed

Deposits with thlB
are guaranteed by
resources consisting
MORTGAGES ON

Institution
its entire
of FIRST

TOWN REAL ESTATE worth
more than three times the
amount of the deposits That
is to secure our deposits ot

30000000 we hold first mort ¬

gages amounting to over J540

00000 on properties worth over
One Million Dollars

Can you find another place bb
Bate for the Investment of your
savings or surplue money V

We Pay 5 Per Cent
interest on deposits of any
amount from 9100 up Interest
is paid or compounded twice a
year

Equity Savings
Co

16 N Phelps Street
Youngstown Ohio

Paid In Capital and Surplus
34000000

o

a

Notice
Tbs 6iai or Oaio Mahokwci Cobkt ss I

In tho Court ot Probate J

OTIOKls hereby ghen thst the unaersunea
nit nnaJlriAd Adminis1 k nnntA

ot the esUta of
MsSrATBmlu7UU ot Monlns Oounty Ohio

L- - v IWM fli nrt of laid OOtinU
AnSSioDs lntereU4 wUt goTera Asb1t4
tagorttsu Dmrrvuanw

AdUUrtar wUk te itWsashh

Our store is filled with a good line
of Suits Cravenettes

and Price always right

you purchases

lThe

Loan

Administrators

CANFIELD O

i Attention Farmers
We are paying 100 a bushel for Wheat

--- CHOPPING
Wo aro better prepared to do chopphig than

ever before having installed now machinery
that will do it well and quickly Our regular
chopping days are Tuesdays and Fridays but
will do this work any dny the mill is in opera-
tion

¬

BUCKWHEAT -
Wo grind Buckwheat every Saturday

Bring in Your Grist Work
We Guarantee Satisfaction

THE CANFIELD MILLING CO
CANFIELD O

KsaaaaBsassc tBHHWwreravreyra

Bolden
Christmas
Opportunities
Ht Esuwers

n tbe Square
VouttQstown
embrace tLhim
Bnvlv -
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